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The  woolly  oak  aphid  (WOA),  Stegophylla  brevirostris  Quednau,  is  a recently  described
oak  pest  in Florida,  USA.  Colonies  of WOA  on live-oak  trees  are  distinguished  by  a thick
layer  of  white  ﬁlamentous  waxy  material  covering  most  individuals.  Nymphs  and  apter-
ous adults  have  several  long  waxy  threads/bundles  extending  from  their  head,  thorax  and
especially  from  their  abdomen.  We  used  scanning  electron  microscopy  of  ‘naturally  waxed’
and ‘dewaxed’  aphids  to  study  the ultrastructure  and distribution  of  wax-producing  struc-
tures on the  cuticle.  Two  types  of ‘wax  pores’  and smaller  wax ‘pits’  were  found  clustered
in  wax  pore  plates  around  dorsal  setae  on  the head,  thorax  and  abdomen.  The  larger,  type-
1, wax  pores  produce  short  or long  wax  columns  with  honeycomb  interior;  the  smaller,
type-2,  wax  pores  produce  short  or long  hollow  wax  tubes;  whereas  wax  pits  produce  the
shorter and  more  loosely  net  tufts  of  wax  ﬁlaments  covering  most  of the body  dorsally.
Wax  columns  or tubes  produced  by clusters  of types-1  and  2 wax  pores  aggregate  together
forming  the  longer  and  thicker  wax bundles  that  extend  dorsally  and  laterally  from  the
cuticle,  especially  near  the posterior  end  of  the abdomen.  Type-2  wax pores  and wax  pits
were also  found  on  parts  of the legs  and  antennae.  Infrared  spectroscopy  indicated  that
wax  esters,  containing  saturated  fatty  acids  and  fatty alcohols,  are  the  major  constituents
of WOA  waxy  secretions.  The  possible  roles  of these  secretions,  especially  in  avoiding  con-
tamination  with  honeydew  and  providing  some  protection  against  natural  enemies  and
adverse climatic  conditions,  are  discussed.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.It was ﬁrst discovered in 1959 in small numbers on white
oak  near Washington D.C., but apparently became a pest on
oak  trees in Florida more recently [1]. Another woolly aphid
infesting  oak trees in Europe, named ‘oak woolly aphid’,
Diphyllaphis mordvilkoi (Aizenberg), was found originally
in  Hungary and Italy and later found in other European
countries including Spain and Turkey [2]. Individuals of
these  two  woolly oak aphid species are covered in life with
white  waxy secretions. D. mordvilkoi colonies may  cause
yellowing and reddening of infested oak leaves in Europe
[2],  whereas colonies of WOA  in Florida, USA “can make a
big  mess” on infested oak leaves but they do not seem to
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.be  very harmful to oak trees so far (Susan Halbert, personal
communication).
Morphology of the wax glands, wax gland openings
and waxy secretions, has been studied in several aphids,
oscopy a44 E.-D. Ammar et al. / Journal of Micr
mealybugs and other hemipterans, which showed vari-
able  structures among various species [3–7]. In most cases,
waxy  secretions on the integument of aphids are thought
to  limit their contact with the sticky, sugary honeydew
excreted from the same or other individuals in the colony,
and  possibly providing protection against fungi, para-
sitoids, predators, dehydration and/or frost [4,6,8]. Using
light  microscopy, Quednau [1] reported that, with WOA,
clusters of ‘wax gland pore discs’ accompanied by a few
much  smaller ring-shaped, double-contoured ‘wax gland
pores’  were found on the vertex around discal setae and
also  around dorsal body setae. However, no ultrastructural
or chemical studies have been reported on these wax gland
openings  or their waxy secretions so far in either woolly
oak  aphid species (WOA or D. mordvilkoi). The present work
reports  ultrastructural studies on the wax gland openings
and  wax structures secreted by WOA  (S. brevirostris) as
well  as infrared spectroscopic studies on the composition
of these waxy secretions.
2.  Materials and methods
2.1.  Stereomicroscopy and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) of aphids
The  woolly oak aphids (WOA) used here were collected
from older leaves on live-oak trees (Quercus virginiana Mill.,
Fagaceae)  growing on the grounds of the Horticultural
Research Lab., ARS-USDA in Fort Pierce, South East Florida,
during  March 2012. More than 50 adults and nymphs col-
lected  were sent to Dr. Susan Halbert (Florida Department
of  Agriculture, Gainesville, FL, USA), who identiﬁed them
as  S. brevirostris Quednau. For this study, apterous adults
and  nymphs of WOA  were initially examined and photo-
graphed using a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ16) ﬁtted with
a  Leica DFC 320 camera (Leica, Switzerland). Later, apter-
ous  adults and nymphs of various instars were examined
by  scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using the follow-
ing  three methods. In the ﬁrst method, used to study wax
structures on the cuticle surface, insects were immobi-
lized by freezing at −20◦C for a few minutes, then directly
mounted on SEM stubs as mentioned below without ﬁxa-
tion  or dehydration; specimens examined by this method
will  be referred to as ‘waxed’ since most or all of their waxy
secretions were still intact and in their natural position
‘in  situ’. The second method, used for studying the wax-
producing structures (wax pores) on the cuticle surface,
insects were ‘dewaxed’, i.e. cleaned from their natural waxy
secretions  by a method modiﬁed from that described by
Lucchi  and Mazzon [7]. This was done by soaking insects in
100%  chloroform in a small glass cavity dish covered with a
glass  slide overnight at room temperature in a fume hood,
followed by immersion of the samples in 70% then 100%
ethanol for 1 h each, and ﬁnally in hexamethyldisilazane
(HMDS, two successive soaks, 1–2 h each) before air drying.
The  third method was similar to the second except that the
HMDS  step was eliminated.Following  either of the three preparation methods
mentioned above, the insects were further prepared for
SEM  by mounting them, under a stereomicroscope, on
black  conductive double-sided adhesive discs (9–12 mmnd Ultrastructure 1 (2013) 43–50
diameter) placed on aluminum stubs (SPI Supplies, West
Chester, PA), using ﬁne-pointed forceps (Fontax no. 5;
Electron Microscopy Sciences, Washington, PA). Mounted
specimens were then sputter coated with Gold-Palladium
for 120 sec using Hummer 6.2 Sputter Coater (Anatech
USA, Union City, CA). Coated specimens were then exam-
ined  at 5 or 10 kV using a scanning-transmission electron
microscope (Hitachi S-4800, Hitachi, Pleasanton, CA) in
the  SEM mode at magniﬁcations of 100× to 10,000×. The
number of individuals examined by SEM was 10–12 aphids
from  each of four categories, i.e. combinations of ‘waxed’,
‘dewaxed’, smaller/younger nymphs (2nd–3rd instars),
and larger individuals (older nymphs or apterous adults).
2.2.  Infrared spectroscopy of waxy secretions
Waxy secretions produced by WOA  colonies on live-oak
leaves were collected in small glass cavity dishes. Spectra of
these  waxy secretions were obtained using the attenuated
total reﬂectance Fourier Transform Infrared (ATR-FTIR)
mode, by laying a mass of these waxy ﬁlaments onto
the  ATR crystal without compression. Spectrometer, data
acquisition and data processing functions were done using
Thermo  Nicolet Omnic software. Spectra were acquired at
a  resolution of 4 cm−1 averaging a total of 32 scans.
3.  Results
3.1. Occurrence and ultrastructure of waxy secretions
Colonies of nymphs and adults of WOA  (S. brevirostris)
were found mainly on the abaxial (lower) surface of
older  leaves on live-oak trees. These colonies were nor-
mally  distinguished by a thick layer of white ﬁlamentous
waxy material covering most individuals, their exuvia,
and  honeydew excretions (Fig. 1A). Apterous adults and
older  nymphs had several long threads/bundles of waxy-
ﬁlaments extending from their head, thorax and especially
their  abdomen on the dorsal and lateral sides (Fig. 1B, C).
Younger  instars, however, seemed to have fewer waxy-
ﬁlament bundles compared to older instars, but they still
had  at least two  long and thick bundles near the posterior
end of the abdomen (Fig. 1B).
Examination by SEM of the ‘waxed’ specimens (with
their natural wax in situ), revealed that each individual
aphid is covered dorsally and laterally by ﬁve types of
waxy  secretions (Fig. 2A–F): (1) ﬁne tufts of wax ﬁla-
ments covering most of the body on the dorsal and lateral
sides,  (2) short or long wax ‘columns’ with honeycomb
interior (3–4 m wide, Fig. 2C), (3) short or long wax
‘tubes’ with hollow core (1.4–1.8 m wide, Fig. 2D), (4)
longer wax  threads (0.3–2 m wide, >300–500 m long,
Fig. 2A–D), and (5) longer and thicker ‘bundles’ (15–19 m
wide,  >300–500 m long, Fig. 2A–D) composed of the thin-
ner  ‘wax threads’ described in 4. Near the posterior end of
the  abdomen, at least two of the longer and thicker bundles
were  found in both nymphs and adults (Fig. 1A–C). Shorter
tufts  of wax  were also found dorsally on the legs and anten-
nae  of nymphs and adults (Fig. 2E). In some cases, ﬁne wax
ﬁlaments or thin threads were seen extruding from the
periphery of wax pores (Fig. 2C, D).
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rrows),  older nymphs or apterous adults (ad), and honeydew droplets (
ax  bundles (wb) extending from their head, thorax and abdomen, espec
.2. Distribution and ultrastructure of wax pores
In ‘dewaxed’ specimens (cleaned from their natural
axy secretions), two types of wax pores in addition to
maller  wax ‘pits’ were observed on the dorsal and lat-
ral  sides of the head, thorax and abdomen (Fig. 3A–F).
he larger ‘Type-1’ wax pores were found in clusters of
–6  or more around single dorsal setae (Fig. 3B–E). Each
f  these wax pores was quasi-spherical with an average
iameter of 6.07 ± 1.51 m in smaller/younger nymphs
nd 11.14 ± 1.51 m in larger aphids (older nymphs or
pterous adults). The difference between the younger and
lder  aphids in this regard is highly signiﬁcant (t = 15.3,
f  = 88, P = 0.000). Each type-1 wax pore had a slightly
aised rim (0.87 ± 0.02 m wide), and a crater-like cen-
er,  surrounded by a deep peripheral groove (Fig. 3D–E)
rom which wax ﬁlaments or sheets are exuded (Fig. 2C).
he  second, type-2, wax pores were smaller, also found in
lusters  around single dorsal setae (Fig. 3D–F). Each type-
 wax pore was ring-shaped, with an average diameter
f  2.78 ± 0.06 m in smaller aphids, and 3.2 ± 0.14 m in
arger  ones (t = 2.16, df = 64, P = 0.035). Each type-2 wax
ore  was also surrounded by a deep groove and a rim
hat  averaged 0.778 ± 0.036 m in width. The third type
f  wax pores found on the integument of WOA  are the
ax  ‘pits’, which were still smaller than type 2 wax
ores, and were simple deep pits of various shapes nor-
ally  found around types 1 and 2 wax pores (Fig. 3B,
,  F). By comparing SEM micrographs from waxed and
ewaxed specimens, it appears that type-1 wax  pores
roduce short or long wax columns, some with hon-
ycomb interior (Fig. 2C); type-2 wax pores produceaves. A. White waxy secretions (ws) covering younger nymphs (unlabelled
nd C. Two younger nymphs (in B) and an older nymph (in C), with long
ar the posterior end of the abdomen; hd, honeydew droplet.
short or long ‘hollow’ wax  tubes (Fig. 2D); whereas
wax pits produce the shorter and more loosely net tufts
of  wax ﬁlaments covering most of the body dorsally
(Fig. 2C, D). However, wax columns or tubes produced
by both types-1 and 2 wax pores apparently aggregate
together in some areas forming the longer and thicker
wax bundles that extend dorsally and laterally from the
cuticle,  especially near the posterior end of the abdomen
(Fig. 2A–D).
Groups of types-1 and -2 wax pores and wax pits were
found on vertex of the head (Fig. 3B). Additionally, on
the  abdomen and thorax, clusters of wax pores (types 1
and/or  2) and wax  pits were found dorsally and marginally
forming wax pore plates around each of six longitudinal
rows of setae, three on each side of the body (Fig. 3C,
D).  On both sides of the abdomen, near its posterior end,
the  two siphunculi (cornicles), were found. Each siphuncu-
lus  is composed of a ﬂat round plate, ca. 13.2–21.1 m in
diameter according to aphid size, surrounded by a deep,
apparently open, groove which exuded some secretions
(Figs. 2F, 3C, 3D, 4A). On the siphuncular sclerite, 7–10
setae and a few type-1 and type-2 wax  pores and wax pits
were  found (Figs. 3C, D, 4A). The 8th abdominal tergite and
the  anal plate (around the anus) contained mainly type-2
wax  pores (Fig. 3D). Additionally, the anal plate had 10–11
setae  and the small round cauda had two setae; all of the
setae  in the anal area were pointed posteriorly (Fig. 3D).
On  the ventral side, the posterior abdominal sternites had
only  type-2 wax  pores (Fig. 4B) that were especially com-
mon  on their margins. Also ventrally, abdominal sternites
were covered with cross rows of ‘teeth-like’ projections all
pointed  posteriorly (Fig. 4B).
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Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrographs of ‘waxed’ woolly oak aphids (not cleaned from wax), showing details of their waxy secretions on the cuticle. A and
B.  Dorsal views of older nymphs generally covered with shorter wax  tufts (wt), with long narrow wax threads (th), and longer thicker wax bundles (lb)
extended  laterally and dorsally especially near the posterior end of the abdomen; hd, honeydew droplet; si, siphunculus. C and D. Details of large wax
bundles  (lb), which are composed of several wax  threads (th); note the shorter wax  columns with honeycomb structures (hc) coming out of type-1 wax
x pores
i) near tpores  (wp1), wax  tubes with hollow cores (ho) coming out of type-2 wa
tufts  (wt) on the terminal part of the antenna. F. One of two  siphunculi (s
peripheral  groove.
Type-2 wax pores and wax pits were also found on
parts of the legs and antennae of WOA  (Fig. 4C, D). At the
terminal end of the antennae two large sensorial depres-
sions guarded by numerous short strong spines were found
(Fig.  4E). No wax pores were found on the labrum or
labium; the latter is composed of four segments with a
central  groove that normally houses the long stylet bundle
(Fig.  4F).
3.3.  Infrared (IR) spectroscopy analysis of waxy
secretions
Using ATR-FTIR spectroscopy, we compared WOA  waxy
secretions with bees wax, a well known ester wax (Fig. 5).
While  not every peak in the waxy secretion IR spectra
appeared in the beeswax spectrum, all the peaks in the
beeswax IR spectrum appeared as major peaks in the waxy
secretion  spectra. This analysis indicates that wax  esters (wp2), and the smaller wax tufts and curls (unlabelled arrows). E. Wax
he posterior end of the abdomen; wt,  wax  tufts; arrows indicate parts of
are  the major constituent of WOA  secretions. As with
beeswax, these wax esters contain only the saturated fatty
acids  and fatty alcohols as indicated by the absence of
alkenyl C–H vibrations in the region between 3000 cm−1
and 3250 cm−1. Usually, when dealing with esters, such
as  FAMES and glycerides, the carbonyl peak is of com-
parable size to the C–H vibration peak. The fact that the
carbonyl peak is so much smaller than the C–H peaks indi-
cates  that the long carbon chain fatty compounds forming
the  ester are much longer than in FAMES and glycerides.
However, in addition to the esters, the peak at 1706 cm−1
and the O–H vibrational “blob” near 3280 cm−1 indicate
that some of WOA  secretion compounds are free fatty acids,
a  group of compounds completely absent from beeswax.
Moreover, there are many small peaks in the region from
1600  cm−1 to 600 cm−1 which are difﬁcult to assign, but
which are probably due to minor constituents of WOA  sec-
retions.
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs of ‘dewaxed’ woolly oak aphids (cleaned from wax), showing various types of wax pores and wax pits found dorsally
on  the head, thorax and abdomen. A. General view of an older nymph or apterous adult; ab, abdomen; at, antenna; h, head; th, thorax. B. Type-1 (wp1)
and  type-2 (wp2) wax pores, and wax pits (pi), on the vertex of the head; note raised rim on both types of wax pores; se, seta. C. Dorsal view of the right
side  of the abdomen showing three longitudinal rows of setae (unlabelled arrows) around which are wax pore plates, each containing clusters of type-1
wax  pores (wp1); si, siphunculus; type-2 wax pores and wax pits are too small to be seen here but can be seen at higher magniﬁcations in D–F. D. Dorsal
v  cluster
p  si, siphu
( se).
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siew  of the posterior end of the abdomen, showing wax pore plates with
ores  (wp2) especially on tergite 8 (t8) and the anal plate (ap); ca, cauda;
wp1),  type-2 wax pores (wp2) and/or wax pits (pi) around dorsal setae (
. Discussion
Several hemipteran species produce wax secretions to
over  all or part of their integument, especially among
phids (Aphididae), whiteﬂies (Aleyrodidae), mealybugs
Pseudococcidae), scale insects (Coccidae) and ﬂatid plan-
hoppers  (Flatidae) [3–7,9,10]. Wax  glands, previously
tudied in some aphid species, are composed of greatly
nlarged epidermal cells underlying a modiﬁed cuticle that
orms  distinctive wax pores or pore plates which differ in
hape  and structure among various species [6]. Secreteds of type-1 wax pores (wp1), setae (unlabelled arrows), and type-2 wax
nculus. E and F. Wax  pore plates, each with clusters of type-1 wax  pores
wax  in the form of threads or ﬁne sheets pass out of the
cuticle as ﬁlaments, the arrangement of which in the cuti-
cle  above each epidermal cell gives rise to distinctive wax
forms  for each species [3,4,6].
In the present work, the ultrastructure and distribu-
tion of wax  structures and wax pores has been studied
by SEM for the WOA  (S. brevirostris), a newly described
species that has become recently a pest of oak in Florida
[1].  The two types of wax  pores described here, type-1
and type-2, have been referred to as ‘cribiform’ and ‘ring-
shaped’ wax gland pores, respectively, by Quednau [1].
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Fig. 4. Scanning electron micrographs of ‘dewaxed’ woolly oak aphids. A. One of the siphunculi (si), with peripheral groove (pg), surrounded by setae (se),
type-1  (wp1) and typ-2 (wp2) wax pores, and smaller pits (pi); sm, secretory material. B. Ventral view of the posterior end of the abdomen, showing the
anal  plate (ap), with type-2 wax pores (wp2) and long setae (se); note that abdominal sterna are covered with cross rows of teeth-like projections (arrows)
nd pits (
ach gua
rest of wpointed  posteriorly. C. Base of the antenna with type-2 wax pores (wp2) a
E.  Tip of the antenna showing two ‘sensorial’ depressions (de1 and de2) e
(lr),  4-segmented labium (lb1–lb4), and part of the stylet bundle (st), the 
However, we  described these wax pores and their secreti-
ons  in much greater details than did Quednau [1] who  used
light  microscopy rather than SEM. Additionally, using FTIR-
spectroscopy, we showed that spectra of the integument
secretions of WOA  are similar to those of ester wax, which
conﬁrms the wax and lipid nature of these secretions.
Both types-1 and -2 wax pores described here, though
different in size, are apparently similar in structure and
function to the wax pores of the woolly beech aphid,
Phyllaphis fagi (L.), that have been referred to as ‘annular
depressions’ [4,6]. Clusters of these pores/annular depres-
sions,  found in wax pore plates on the cuticle, produce long
bundles  of cylindrical ‘skeins’ particularly from the rear end
of  the beech woolly aphid’s body [4,6]. Smith [6], using light
and  transmission electron microscopy, indicated that each
annular  depression has many pore canals across the cuti-
cle  reaching to the microvilli of the wax gland cell, each
canal  being responsible for extruding a number of waxarrow). D. Tibia of hind leg with type-2 wax  pores (wp2) and pits (arrow).
rded by several spines. F. Ventral view of the thorax showing the labrum
hich is housed in the labial groove (lg).
threads. The wax  threads extruded from all pore canals
in  the annular depression combine to form the long hol-
low  skein. These ‘annular depressions’ are equivalent to
the  ‘peripheral grooves’ of types-1 and -2 wax pores that
we  described here for WOA, which produce mainly ‘hon-
eycomb’ or hollow columns/tubes of wax that aggregate
together to form large bundles extending laterally and pos-
teriorly,  especially near the end of the abdomen. Although
the  diameters of the columns and tubes produced by types-
1  and -2 wax pores, respectively, are somewhat thinner
than the diameters of these pores (Fig. 2C, D), it is probable
that  these wax columns/tubes may  shrink upon their solid-
iﬁcation  outside the cuticle. Smith [6] also indicated that
in  some sections of wax  gland cells of the woolly beech
aphid, wax  ﬁlaments may  pass right across the cuticle
which could also be the case with our type-1 wax  pores that
produce  ‘honeycomb’ columns rather than hollow tubes
like  type-2 plates. Pope [4] suggested that the hollow wax
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aFig. 5. ATR-FTIR spectroscopy analysis of woolly oak aphid (WOA) w
ubes are more economical (for the aphid) than ‘solid’ wax
hreads  produced by other aphid species. The WOA  siphun-
uli,  described here by SEM, were described at the light
icroscopy level as ‘poriform’ by Quednau [1]. In other
phid  species, the siphunculi, or cornicles, exude droplets
f  a quick-hardening defensive ﬂuid containing triacylgly-
erols that may  act against parasites or predators [11,12], or
roduce  volatile substances that act as alarm pheromones
12].
Very few investigations have focused on the chemi-
al composition of waxy secretions by aphids or other
emipterans. Using ATR-FTIR spectroscopy, we compared
OA  waxy secretions with bees wax, a typical naturally
ccurring ester wax. This analysis (Fig. 5) indicated that
ax  esters are the major constituent of WOA  secretions,
hich contained mainly saturated fatty acids and fatty
lcohols, in addition to free fatty acids, a group of com-
ounds completely absent from beeswax. Cameron and
rake  [13] indicated that the major components of external
axes  of the woolly apple aphid, Eriosoma lanigerum, were
iketo  esters. More recently, Nelson et al. [14] investigated
he chemical composition of wax produced by nymphs of
he  giant whiteﬂy, Aleurodicus dugesii Cockerell. He showed
hat  the major lipid class associated with wax ﬁlaments
onsisted of saturated wax esters (89%), mainly C44, C46
nd  C60, and that the major lipid class of the wax ‘curls’ con-
isted  of wax esters (50%), mainly C44 and C46. Also, long-
hain  aldehydes, alcohols, hydrocarbons and wax  esters
ere  major components of the external lipids of adult Aley-
odes  singularis Danzig [15]. Nelson [14] indicated that, with
he  giant whiteﬂy, the external wax ﬁlaments appear to
orm  a barrier that would be difﬁcult for parasitoids and
redators to penetrate to attack either immature stages or
dults.  Pope [4] also argued that since considerable energy
ust  be expended to produce external waxes, aphids
nd other hemipteran insects must derive some ‘help orcretions (upper panel) compared to that of bees wax (lower panel).
protection’  from the wax coating they produce. This ‘help’
may  include water prooﬁng, avoiding honeydew con-
tamination, hiding or protecting them from parasites,
predators or entomopathogens, and may  also have an ‘anti-
molestation’ function [4]. In some psyllids (Hemiptera:
Psyllidae), e.g. the Asian citrus psyllid Diaphorina citri
Kuwayama and the melaleucae psyllid Boreioglycaspis
melaleucae Moore, nymphs and adult females posses wax
gland  pores on their circumanal ring to cover their hon-
eydew with wax  and minimize their contamination with
honeydew [16,17]. However, with the WOA  studied here,
three  structural features probably help these aphids against
contamination with honeydew: (1) numerous type-2 wax
pores  at the posterior end of the abdomen especially on ter-
gite  8 and on the anal plate both dorsally and ventrally, (2)
long  setae surrounding the anal plate pointed posteriorly,
and (3) numerous cross rows of teeth-like projections on
the  ventral side all also pointed posteriorly. However, other
possible  roles of integument wax of the WOA, including
protection from adverse climatic conditions and/or natural
enemies, require further investigation.
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